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BOWS ARE-

DISCOVLR
i

Eleven Dead Found in-

V the Starkville Mine-
I

Rescue Is Slow

Starkville Colo Oct 11Al 4 a-

In a telephone message from the mine
hated that tho rescue party had
found two dead bodies In the face of
room 30 of entry J7 Tho party is
now working In room 31 clearing tho
afterdamp and searching for bodied

Entry J7 has rooms numbering up
lo 38 JI was along this entry that the
plckmcn were working on the night-
of the explpsion-

Starkville Colo Oct l1Thc find-

ing
¬

of the bodies of two of the vic-

tims
¬

of the Saturdays explosion lu
tho Starkville mine early this moan

king has caused redoubled activity
among the rescue parties although
practically no hope remains of find ¬

ing any of tho fiftytwo entombed
miners alive

Tho bodies found this morning ac-
cording to telephoto advices from tho
mine wore In room HO of J7
where the pickmen woro working at
the time of the explosion No more
bodies were found In this room and
the rescuers immediately set to worst
to clear room 31 of tho deadly after-
damp

Slarkvlllo Colo Oct ItThe bod-
ies

¬

of the first two victims of Satur-
days explosion wore brought out of
the mine at 1030 this morning

Tho appearance of the bodies bore
out the conjecture tint the men In
J7 had been killed by the force of j

the explosion and had not succumbed-
to tilt afterdamp j

The victims were taken to tho tem-
porary

¬

morgue a mllo and a half from
the mine portnl The bodies were

j

found lying together In Chamber 3d

Government Expert to Aid
StArkvlllo Colo Oct 11 Fiftyfour

hours afior the explosion occurred In
the StArkvlllo mine of tho Colorodo
Wind Iron company entombing-
more than fifty men the first of tho
bodies of the victims were found by j

searchers Two men were located at
350 oclock this morning In chamber I

30 of entry J7 12000 foot from tho I

mouth ofhe mine and at 530 oclock i

uclght morb were found In chambers
31 and L r I

The condition of the bodies Indicate-
that the men were Instantly killed
by tho terrific force of tint cxplcs
Inn Several were badly burned but j

pone was disfigured beyond Idcntlfl-
cXtion

i

RoporlR received from William Mor
gun superintendent of the Piedmont
mina who was leading the rescue
party of 35 men stated ho did not
bfllovc any more bodies would be
fund soon for the reason that the
rest of tho Imprisoned men were
company men and wore scattered all I

through the various workings ongn-
pil In repair work and similar pur-
suits

¬

liter till bodies reach the mouth-
of the mine It has been arranged to
loud them upon mJtor cars for trims
orntion to the morgue Tho track

over which the cars run la In plain
view of tho town The townspeop-
leflth In Ignorance of the discovery
of bodies or Indifferent to It remain
away from the mine during he early
hours Perhaps It was duo to the
rrlct enforcement of orders to permit
r one at the mouth of the mine
unnlft Intercepted all not connoted
with the mine and turned thorn back
at a point a quarter of a mllo from
the entrance-

At 1215 p m word was received
at the jjortal that rescuers had reach
oil ihiylnst of eleven mon known to
li w kinK In the J entries at tho
Cure of the explosion The nine still
In the mine must be curled out
over d itnusnnd feet of badly wrecked
V u IPc owfiy Before they can he pu-
ttt funeral cars

e Tro AxHoclated Pretlll dispatch from
Voihlnicton saying that a upoclnl car-
r rrrlnJ vovcrninunl experts and into-
e3 trained In rescue work loft Seattle
today for SUrkvlllo was tho first in
f rotation President Wetborn had reI
coln d that the federal government In
tiIhjod to ba represented In the res
toe Work at the Stark rlllp mine

M W born said he welcomed tho
rfrnlnr yf the government exports
IIt ftill jellejed that the company
er VLII sere ns able to carry on the
vork of recovering bodies HS nay
I r+tther Imagine that government

flfMs hclceil that there are men
Mil allc lu the mlno said Mr Wet
1 ° n and tlm they are sending tho
otp rts to assist In reaching them

CENSORS ARE TO PASS
UPON PICTURE FILMS

N ew York Oct 11Now York City
U soon to have a municipal com

f

mission of censors to pass upon all
moving picture films shown within Its
boundaries If an ordinance which IB
said to have received the approval of
a majority of the members of the
board becomes a law

The ordinance provides for a board
to consist of three aldermen who
ahal have power to say what films
nhall not be shown here A year ago
an unofficial board of censors was
established by a citizen organization
It has done much good work but has
no authority to stop an exhibition

The proposed official hoard of cen-
sors

¬

has the approval of the mov ¬

ing plcturemen who say they will wel ¬

come its supervision

I

BANI CLlth

S WANTED

I Found to Be Short in
j His Accounts About

50000
Los Angeles Cal Oct nWllson

B Evans receiving toiler of the Farm-
ers fi Merchants Nat onal bank fail-
edj to report for duty at the end of a-

two weeks vacation starting Septem-
ber 17 and a preliminary Investigation
of his hook reveals Irregularities ac
cording to Cashier Charles Seyler
amounting to several thousand dol ¬

lars The police along tho Pacific
coast have been notified

Accountants were put to work on
the books as soon as Evans railed
to return The alleged Irregularities
cover a period of several months and
Il Is estimated that the total sum will
approximate 50000

When Evans left on his vacation
he said he was going to San Fran ¬

cisco but It has been quite well es-

tablished that he did not as lids rela-
tives

¬

there have not seen him The
missing man was wellknown in ath
letlc circles

ENDLESS CHAIN TO

AID WIH DEITZ

Aurora III OcL 1tCity Clerk
William J Flanlcau a close follower
nf the troubles of John Dells of Cam
cron Dam has besun an ondless
chain movement to get funds to pay
for the defense of Doitz im the casts
that are to be brought against him In
Wisconsin The city clerk Is fanill
tar with Dells history through read-
ing for years of Ms troubles He will
write letters to ten of his friends
asking each of them to send monoy
to Doltz at Winter Wls and to writ
letters to ten of his friends asking
thorn to send money to notify their
friends and BO on

HIGHER PRICE FOR
WOOL IS EXPECTED

Boston Oct 11 Trading in the
local wool market still remains quiet
although a few houses report some
Inquiry for special lines Values arc
no higher but some dealers believe
taht wool will advance shortly Tho
stock of staple wool Is comparatively
small and the clean costs now Cl to-

G

Some Interest is shown In Ohio
quarter blood which is bringing 2G

12 although prices vary a cent or
two In different houses-

A fair trade is also reported In
both grease and scoured California
ax well as in small packaged of eight
months Texas Pulled wool is moving
niodoratoly

OFFERS 10000 FOR FAST AERO
PLANES

NEW YORK Oct 10 Thomas E
Ryan the financier has offered a 10
000 cash prize for the fastest flight
from Belmont Park around time Stat-
ue of Liberty and return during the
International aviation tournament on
Oct 22 to 30

It will be the greatest cash prize
to be competed for during the tourna
me-

ntoooooooocoooooooo
0 0
C CHICAGO CHARGES 0
O A CONSPIRACY 0
O O
O Washington OcL ItA con 0
O splracy on the part of the rail C
O reads to deprive mlddlewest 0
O grain shippers of tho advantages O
C of them water transportation 0
O and to drlvethe grain transpor 0I
C Utlon business from the great 0
O lakes fs charged In a petition fll 01
O ed with the interstate com 0 I

O mrce commission by the Chlca 0
go board of trade 01

O O-iJ0000000000000000

W ll CLAS-

1WTi JArs
Admiral Evans Says the

Contest Cannot Be
AvoidedN-

ew York Oct llTwlt a clash
of some kind between Japan and the
United States Is Inovltable is the
opinion of Rear Admiral Robley D
Evans In an Interview given out by
the old fighter from his New York
hotel He Is visiting New York for
tho first time since hits recovery from
the illness which compelled him to
stand on Crutches at Carnegie hall n
year ago while delivering a lecture-

I think we must have friction with
the Japanese sooner or later said
the admiral but it will be over the
question of dollars and cents in other
words about thy trade on the Paci-
fic

The population that borders upon
the Pacific Is greater than that liv-

ing upon any other body of water
The trade of the Pacific will be the
great trade of the future The Jap-
anese will undoubtedly bo ambitious
to control It

We have no merchant marine but
ono of these days the American peo-
ple

¬

are not going to be satisfied with
this stnte of things Then If any
country does not agree to a peace
able division of trade there will be
troublo Cut the sooner we put a fleet-
on the Pacific and keep it there the
better it will be for us for sooner
or later friction Is bound to com-

ePOPULATION OF

SOUTHERN CITIES

Washington Oct 11 Population
statistics were made public today by
the census bureau off tho following
cities

Louisville Ivy 225028 an increase
of T9197 orSU per cent 204731 in
1900

Lexington Ky 35009 an Increase
of S730 or 3311 per cent ovor 2C3GJ
In 1900

Charlotte N C 3tOH an Increase
of 15923 or SSO per cent over S091
In 1900

Shreveport La 28015 any tncrei e
of 12002 or 750 per cent v-

fooooooooooooooooo 0
C RIOTING CONTINUES 0
C IN RHENISH PRUSSIA 0
C Rcnschied Rensh Prussia 0
O Oct LZltlnors who made aOi
O demonstration today against the 0
O black list Issued by the employ 0
O mont agencies attacked tht po 0
O lice with stones when tho ofl 0
O cers attempted to disperse them O

O The police charged the crowd ro 0
O pcatedly using their sabres free 0
O ly Volleys of tit0 II I 3 from the 0
O windows of houses fell on the of 0
C leers who fired into the win 0
O dows 0
O Many persons were wounded 0
O but the number of casualties Is 0
O not known 0
O O-

oocoooooooooooooo
0000000000000000o o
O KILLED IN WRECK 0
O SAUNA Kan Oct 10Geo v
O Snyder engineer and Royal 0
O Hlnlon fireman were killed O
O when a Missouri Pacific freight 0
O train was wrecked nt Falum 0
O near hero today Snyder was O
O crushed beneath the engine and C
O Illuton was scalded to death 0
O 0
0000000000000000FIG-
HTING CHANCE FOR

NEW YORK REPUBLICANS
Beverly Mass Oct 11A five

hours conference between President
Taft and Senator Elihu Root of New
York caused much speculation In 11ev

toda Senator Root would not
discuss his visit tn the president In
any way As to New York state he
would gtf no further than to say that
the Republicans have a fighting
chance

It was reported that President Taft
hnd summoned Senator Root to talk
over prospective supreme court ap-

pointments This report led to a ro
vlval of tho rumor that Senator Root
might himself become a member of
the tribunal

The reports regarding Senator Root
have gone so far as to Indicate that
he might he tendered tho choice of
time Justiceship although It has boon

several months past that
tho president had only Charles E
Hughes In view for that honr

Hoot did nothing today to onour
ace the Idea that he la bolng consd

I

i Security Trust and Savings Bank
j

POSTAL TELEGRAPH BUILDING 2482 Washington Avenue t

I

Ve solicit your accounts None too large None too small i

I

T D RYAN President J F KELLY First VicePresident
I

J Al KELLY Cashier JOS WILLIAMS Second VicePresident
I

i

n

ered for the supreme court bench He
Is Co jearg old find It was reported In

I Washington following the appoint-
ment rind confirmation of Justice Lur
ton last winter that tall president had
entered Into a tacit agreement with

I he judiciary committee of the senate
that he would noi appoint any more
justices to the supreme bench over
CO years old ft wa5 cited that Jus-
tice

I

Hughes having Just been appoint-
ed

¬

from New York President Taft
probably would not go to that state
for another Judge it this tine The
president however does not fool that
ht should be guided bynny geological
or other obligations in making selec-
tions

¬

for the court

j I T f

It EAD J U-

ltUiONE
fire Rangers Near Rainy

River Have Located

i39 Bodies

Rainy River lInn Oct ItAl
various points In tho forest fire zone
between Wnrroad Minnesota and

j Rainy River reports to lire rangers
t indicate that 139 bottles have boon

located Of these ninety have been
j recovered but only sixty Identified

While tires can be seen away to tho
I east and southeast their progress Is

not dangerous to human life
Fire rangers complain that tho heat-

of time gases prevent their proceeding
far Into the masses of charred trees
and underbrush

The air in the devastated district Is

still smokv nod no further attempt-
will be made to locate bodies until
further reinforcements and relief are
obtained today

Five nurses a doctor fiftv coLs and
thousands of loaves of bread anti
thousands of pounds of meat havo
reached hero from Vlnnipeg

The funerals of riluetcen lire vic-
tims

¬

were held here yesterday
Several Rapid River homesteaders

got into root collars and saved their I

Ihes I

Robert Mclnnes of Ynnter Road
river and his son Jqtin with a hired
man and n Gorman neighbor were 12
hours In the water The burned dis-
tricts are twelve miles wide and
ninny settlers are known to have per ¬

ished In this section Somehad gone-
In far beyond tho roads whore they
had only a path to reach their places
It may be nevlcsbgfethey are dis ¬

covered

Town in Destroyed
Brainerd Minn Oct JICllmel1

son a small settlement ion miles east
of Baudctte off the railroad burned

j yesterday Fires are working east
ward along both sties of the Rainy
river towards International Falls

IOTIiER =IN = LA W-

IS RUL D OUT

New York Oct HThe new court
of domestic relations here has offl
dally ruled that a man Is not obliged
to support his motherinlaw

There Is uo legal ground for the
belief of many women that when they
marry a man they can saddle their
whole family on him declared the
presiding magistrate In the case of
Stockey vs Stockey

rA man is not obliged to support-
his motherIn law Furthermore If a

I wife leaves her husband and goes to
live with her mother not caring to
live with her husband the husband
Is not required to support h-
erooooococccooooooo
0 0
0 FERRERS DEATH IS 0
O TO BE CELEBRATED 0
O 0
O New York Oct 11The first 0
0 anniversary of the death of 0
O Francisco Ferrer Oct 13 will 0
O bo celebrated in New York 0
O Boston and iwcntyflVc other 0
O American cities 0

I 0 At tho New York meetings C
0 speeches on Ferrer his life his 0I
O work and his death will be do 0
O llvercd In English Gorman 0
O Spanish Yiddish Bohemian 0
O and Italian 0
O Messages on Ferrers work 0
O from Maxim Gorky Jack Lon 0
O don Tolstoi and others will be 0
O read 0
O o-

ooooooooooooooooo
Will Get an Attorney for Deitz

MILWAUKEE AVis Oct 10John-
F Deitz sent a telegram to day to
Mayor Kmll Soldel of Milwaukee ask-
Ing Mr Seldel toget a competent at-
torney

¬

to detent him
Mayor Seldol this mornlug sand he

would take the matter up at once

HOG SAVES THE LIFE
OF DRIVER OF WAGON

Plttsburg Pa OcL 11A billlofl
shot In midair with a humansavedfor a packing firm yesterday when
his wagon was struck bv a Pennsyl I

vnnlR train at IIotnc tend I

The hog carcase parts of the wag-
on and the driver were In thin air I

when the body of the porker caromud
against Apple deflecting his body as
It was falling and just IUI the train
stopped ho rolled off bpi ldl the track
with si row bruisws Jind scratches ih
was takenyto a hasstal Pliy iri nr
oar bo out Inn few days

FRANCE r
I

BIG STR KtlJ

Complete Tie Up of the l

Northern Railroad-
by Employes

Paris Oct l1Tl1 employes Of the
Northern railroad wont on strike ear-
ly today and by 11 oclock this morn ¬

ing the tieup of tho system was
practically complete At that bbur
trains only for Calais and Cologne-
were moving Military engineers have
ben called to replace the strikers-
but the number is inadequate

Several acts of violence occurred
before daybreak At St Quentin the
trucks were torn up The locomotives
collided at Targlncr and obstructed
the main track I

Military tortes have tken possession-
of several stations and have been
posted along the road

The strike developed over night and
took the company and the public by
surprise

There has boon ill feeling on the
part of tho employes for noine time
owing to the refusal of the Northern
railroad Increase the wages of the
men to a minimum of per day and
to grant other concessions There
have been rumors of an Impending
strike but the mon conducted their
plans with great secrecy and not until
last evening was It realized that the
fight probably would bo on today

The demands originated with tho I

under trainmen the baggage handlers
and ticket lakers but they were sup
ported by the complete personnel ns
evory branch of time service has some
grievance-

The strikers threaten to draw to
their support the employes of the
state railroad lines

Work ceased on the freight trains
at first and none left tho city Inst
nlght Early In the night telegraphic-
and telephonic communication along
he road was interrupted and thus the
ntanagomoni was in ignorance 01
what trains were moving

The postal department hurriedly
preparod un automobile service to I

curry the malls In the north I

No trains left this city between
midnight and 5 oclock At daybreak-
this city was severely affected Only
a few suburban trains arrived from I

the outlying northern districts
Several mail trains for Germany I

suspended operations Others pro-
ceeded for Brussels after a long de-
lay

I

It was learned that at St Donis
550 engineers out of a total of GOO

refused to man their engines At La

struck
Chnpollo ninety per cent of the men

I

Inquiries on lines other than the
Northern developed a decided strike

I

sentiment These men declare that
they only await orders to cease work

In the forenoon all stations on the
Northern road were taken possession I

of bv the troops and the pollee No
disturbances were reported

Most of the men who continue work-
ing

¬

this forenoon hall from the prov-
inces

¬

and simply took time opportunity
to return home on their trains before
Joining tine strike

SA V Ar r ftii ANTS

SANCTION Of A
r

C A

NEW YORK Oct 10The formal
application of the Savannah Automo
bile club for a sanction to hold the
second international grand nrlzo race
over the course near Savannah was
presented today by a committee of the
club to the Automobile Club of Amer-
ica

¬

The decision of this body will not
he made known until the board of gov
ernprs of the Automobile Club of
America has passed upon It

F RMER-

FARCftS

1
WANT THE

POST SERVICE

LINCOLN Nob Oct 10 Experi-
mental parcels post service on a few
rural routes Is demanded in a reso-
lution

¬

passed lucre today by the
Farmers National congress

Resolutions also wore passed favor-
ing a law forbidding the shipment of
liquor Into dry territory conservation-
of national resources both In private-
and

I

public lands demanding a soil
survey endorsing the tariff commis-
sion and asking for a law requiring
common carriers to furnish enough
passenger cars to avoid overcrowd-
ing

NO DOCKS LARGE

NOUGH FOR SHIPS

Seattle Vaab Oct llhat the
government and naval department
are well disposed toward the move-
ment for the adequate protection of
the Pacific coast was tho asaortion
made last night by Secretary of the J

Navy George von I Meyer
That explains riy visit among you

ho snit I have conic here to look
Into conditions and make prepara
tlons for a proper dofen e of thin Pa-

cific coast Before that can bo done
however care must be taken thaT
this coast can maintain a battle ship

fleet It cannot do so now Your
present dockage would not accommo-
date not store than half the smaller
ships of the navy We cannot there-
fore divide our Atlantic fleet at thin
time Your new Jock will not be
completed until 1912 but even then
we could not very well send a fleet
hereAt San Francisco we have a differ
ent condition There we have an en-
gineering

¬

problem because of the
large deposits of silt No one of our
large ships could dock there now

Secretary Meyer Inspected the
Puget Sound navy yard yesterday mid
last night he was tendered a ban-
quet by the chamber of commerce

DYNAMOTSSAN

May Have Been Used-

in Blowing Up the
Times BuildingS-

an Francisco Cal Oct ItArmy
officials of the Presidio gaze a new
turn to < he hunt for the Lo A Angeles
Tines dynamiters yesterday when
they laid before the civil authorities
their findings in an Investigation into
the theft from the reservation of a
quantity flf dynamite Four days be-

fore
¬

the Times building was destroyed
twenty sticks of dynamite fifty fuso
and half n box of percussion caps
yore stolen from the Preside quarry
With the explosive were sevornl ex-

pensive Instruments but none of them
was disturbed-

It is time belief of the army offi-
cials that civilians were responsible
for the theft and the dynamite which
was stolen from a box was carried
off In suit cases by probably three
men and conveyed to one of the north
shore wharves where It could easily
have been smuggled aboard a boat

KING MANUEL i-

AUTwiRAPi

S

LETTERiI

000000000000000o o
o KING MANEULS LETTER 0
o 0
o GIBRALTAR Oct lOeroro 0
Q leaving PortujaJKtmj sMtitiuQ l O a
o sent the following autograph let 0
o ter to the Portuguese premiere 0
o I am compelled owing to 0
o stress of circumstances to cm 0
o bark but wish to inform the peb 0
o pie of Portugal that my con 0
o science Is clear I have always 0
o acted as a faithful Portuguese 0

and I have always done my duty 0
o I will ever remain at heart atrue 0
o Portuguese and hope that my O
o country will do me justice and 0
o try to understand my feelings 0
o My departure must be in uo way O
o taken as an act of abdication 0
o 0-

OooOCOQOOOOOOOOj
LISBON Oct 10The provisional

government IR fixed in its determina-
tion

¬

to drive the monks and nuns
out of the country The minister of
the Interior Antonio Almeida will
possibly conduct the Investigation of
all foreigners connected with the relig-
ious

¬

orders A decree was published-
In the official Gazette today expelling
the Jesuits and the foreign members
of the orders In time case of time Por-
tuguese monks and the nuns however
these may return to their families if
they renounce their orders otherwise
they must quit the country v

Hundreds Leaving Country
Already hundreds of intimates of

the religious orders have crossed time
border but tho most Interesting event
today in connection with time order of
expulsion was the release from cus-

tody
¬

of Cardinal Netto former patri-
arch of Lisbon whose arrest the min
later of Justice explaned was for the
purpose of protecting him from posss
ble outrage

Will Recognize All Obligations
Foreign Minister Machado has sent

a circular to all foreign countrlesdol
Glaring that the republic will recognize
all contracts Alliances and llnanclnl
obligations entered Into by the moo
archy and Inviting time various govern-
ments to notify the Portuguese ropub
TC of such engagements to prevent Its J

being overlooked or forgotten I

Under the decree of expulsion nil
tho Jesuits preporty reverts to the
state The property of the other re-

ligious communities will bo disposed
of later In accordance with whatever
relations are established with tho
state and church-

Dominlcian Fathers Are Exempted-
The Jesuits have enormous puanti

tlos of land and In addition gold and
silver church ornaments vestments
chalices studded with precious stones
and valuable cellars of old wines It lf
reported that the Irish domlnlcian
friars and nuns possessing a church
and convent here will be exem-
ptedooooocoooooooooo

I

O CANNOT GET PRIVATE O

0 CARS FOR ROOSEVELT 0
O New York Oct 11 Rcpubll 0
O can campaign managers bore 0
O have so for been unable to got 01
C private cars for tho statewide 0
O speaking tours of Mossra Stem 0
O son and RooseveiL 0
O It looks OK if the regular sleep 0
O OTR will be proseed Into tine O
O Tho short supply or cars IK due C
O It IB said to the great number 0
O used by delegates to the banker O-

O contention in Jot Angolos O-

oooooooooooooooo

I SENTENCED 11

fOR LOft
I

i Mail Train Bandit Is

Severely Punished for
His Crime

Spokane Oct IIChnrlCt D
Howell convicted mall train bandit
was sentenced today to life imprison
meat In the federal prison at Mo-
NolHs Island by Federal Judge Ed ¬

ward Whltaon-
Howoll was convicted on SepL 30th

of having robbed a mail cur on tho
Great Northern railroad March 24th
190s He effected mi entrance bj t

I

posing as a mail inspector Attar On j

train was under way he hold up and
bound one clerk shut another In a t
locker rifled the registered mall and f
loft the train as It outcred the sub-
urbs

¬

of Spokane
Howell was Identified as the robbsr-

of the mall car after he had been ar-
rested

¬

for a daring holdup In Seattle
several months ago

WORlD9 S MARKETS
I

I

STOCKS CONTINUE TO
i CLIMB TO HIGHER FIGURES
I New York Oct lOpenin prices-

of stocks today were higher thnn last
night Dealings were scanty Great
Northern Ore certificates rotc 1 mill
American Car fS Further slightIm-
provements zero made In the loading
stocks and there was spirited demand
for sonic of the specialties American
Car advanced 131 corn products
1 llI There was nn influx of buying ord-
ers

¬

encouraged by yesterdays favor
able grain crop reports

Dealings in United States Steel wore
large but rise was only fractional
Tho most conspicuous niovements
were In specialties hut Union
Pacific SL Paul Northern Pacific i

Great Northern preferred and Nation ¬

al Lead gained a point j
Prices wore a fraction below the i

highest at noon
Bonds were firm t

j Ij

New York Money

New York Oct 11 =MoncyonvcYilIr-
steady 2 34a3 per cont ruling rate
2 u4 per cent closing bid and of-

fered at 3 per cent Tlmo loans dull
and steady CO days 4 14 per cent t90 days 4 RSa3l per cent six r
months 4 12 per cent

Prime mercantile paper f 1SiC
sterling exchange weak actual busi-
ness in bankers pills at IS270aSO for
00 day bills and at 1S5SO for de
maud Commercial bills 4S2 llal

Bar silver 51 7S Mexican dollar
45 Government and railroad booth
steady

fi Chicago Livestock

Chicago Oct 11 Cattle Receipts
estimated at 1000 market dull
Beeves t75aCOO Texas steers 4 SOa-
oSO western steers 15a500 stock
ors and feeders 125a5C5 cows and
heifers 225aC50 calves 760alOOO

Hogs Receipts estimated at jrj
000 market 5c higher Light SHi
000 mixed S05 S95 heavy 7ft3aSSO
tough 795aS16 good to choice 8 ISn
SSO pigs SlOaSSG built of sales S 30a I

j S70
Sheep Receipts estimated at 15

1100 market steady Native r0al2i
western L75a125 yearlings L tea

I roO minus native COa7Hi west-
ern 475a700

Omaha Livestock-

I Omaha Oct h1CnttleRecelpts
11300 Sloadv to 10c lower Native
steers lJ5725 western steers
375 Ji450 stockers mill feeders 1 i

j 185 calves 625ff700
Hogs Receipts 3500 Stronger

Heavy SfiSrO mixed 8201 X35-
Heht sJltttSSO pigs J760SS50-

Shcop Receipts lF 00 Steady
t

Yearlings S 150t53n wethers 57-

fI2G
I

owes J32o tar 17r lambs G25
J350

Chicago Close

Chicago Oct 11hcntDe 95
U4 May 101 34 July 97 12 t

CornDec IS lnli May 51 3P
July Cl 1S

Oats Dec 31 7Sa82 May 35 1S
3-

PorkJan
I

1730 May 1660
Lard Nov 11 67 l2aC6 tau 1015

a17 12 May 1000
Ribstiny 3005 Jan 922 12

Produce t

Chicago Oct 11Buttersteady
creameries 24a2S dairies 23a27 t I

ECsflrm ree ljrts 6570 at mark j
cases Included IS l2a31 12 prime I

firsts 3-
1CheeseSteads daisies 16 l2a3l

twins 11 34alC 34 young Americas
and long horns 1612

Sugar and Coff
New York Oct 1L HAW sugar

barely steady MuBCOvado l MO cen-
trifugal 90 test 90 molaaos saga i

89 test H-
tRefined

I

qulot
Coffee spot qulot I

I Metal Market
Now York Oct 11 Standard cop-

per quiet spot and Dec I225al235
Lead Quiet 40a460
Dar silver fJ 7S-

Chicago

f

lit You Wish to VOTE ELECTION DA Y Re ister Tuosday orWediesayofthisWee
U

I J
N


